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Iajor David S. Tarman
2.72 A South Monaco Street
Denver, Colorado 80220

Doar Major Torment

You have requested a revicit of our Transportation and Claim
Division settlement dated larca la4, 1973, which disallowed yotr claim
for roluhursuaent for travel of your depeadonta (#30.96) and for a
diulocation allowauco ($215.40) incident to your hwhanitcrian transfor
to Lowry Air Force Baca (AB), Colorado.

On April 23, 1972, while you wara stationed at the UUAV Uoopicla
(ArIA), Tinker Afl, Oklohoratn, your rife and tu:o children trnveled
from 1iJducat City, Otlahor=, to Donvor, Colorodo, ihcro yoentr iufcnt
child woo adnittcd to rh±J.1drcns' Voopitnl ior. cl4'arvatiorn of an acnte
Illneoo. Because your child required continuing trentrmnnt in Donvor,
you wore Granted a hwmnnitarian transfer to tite UWSA Diepc'tNarys
Loswy Alr, Colorado, by SpecicJ. Oruer Nio. A-1106 dated Ilay 31. ).M9ts.

Your claim for a dislocation a)lowance and reiviburaeuunt for
the costs of your dopendento' travel on April 23, 1972, vno Cionllood
by the oettlement of Hardl 14, 1973, on the baeia ol p))ra"rLtpso
19003-1 and 117003-4s respecti'ely, of thn Joint Travel RegulMatenn
(Jilt).

Paragraph 117000-8, JTR, apecifically provides that transportation
of dependents is not authorized at Government expenso vatoro the dc;cn-
dcnts depart the old otation prior to issuance of pomnanont chtnnce-of-
station orders or prior to receipt of official notice that ouel orders
would be losuod. Paraoraph 117003-4 provides for payment of a travel
allowance for dependents' travo1 prior to the issuance of ordors
grovidod the voucher ie supported by a certificate of the concanding
officer, cr lid desiGonated representative, of the headquartero
Iasuiag the orders that the somber was advised prior to the issuance
uS the change-of-station ordera that much orders would be io3ued.

Weis latter proviso has reference to instances where all provisicns
nod requireents of the ordera to bo lasued havo been finally doter-
stood uad all that remains to be done Is the wviting of tllo ordero.
Sao decision B-160968, April 14, 1967, copy enclosed.
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Your present claim is not oupported by a "tatenent of the
appropriate authority that you rare adviced prLor to the iseuauco of
thle chmnae-of-station orders that ouch orders vould be inauod. I'orc-
over, It appears thot a cart!ficate of tidn cure properly could uot
be jeatte, as It uins only after your dependentst travel to Denver on
April 23, 1972, that your child's requiramant for continued troatuont
In Denver neceoaitated your request for a hucnitarian traofer, re-
oulting In pern.aneat chango-of-Statiou orders dated ?ay 31, 1972, over
a month after the travel of your depend mnt from )1,dwest City to Denver.

;

Conoequently. roliburaemant for the cont of your dependento' travel
is not authorisod incident to your transfer to Lawry Air Force D&ao.

With reopect to your claim for a diulooatiot allowance, paranroph
19004-2 of the reg~ulations provid3a that a dislocation alluvvanco io
not pyayble In thn circunstances outlined in ptrngrAph 1(7000-8, cited
above, thore the doepnudent travel prior to the iusuAncc of ordera and
the voucte'r is not supported by a certification en to prior notico to
thre wshber. In viet, of the above thero is no authority for peyrer.t of
£ dislocation allowance to you as a ceybor trith dependents.

Hlouavor, pararrapit U9001-2 provides that the torn "nerbor vithout
dependentc" Includoo a Minter wito in not ortitled to traneportnation of
dependents wudor the provisiono of paratraor% 117000 in connection t:ith
a choanct of p'nnaiont station. In this ccnr.oction, pnrriyrcph 1190(93-1
provides that a nether without dopendento Vho tn trcaforred to a
pesbnnnt station .:e1re he in not assiranod to Covornrc-ut quartors In
entitled to a dislocation allwaneo. fitnce yout are not entitled to
trmtsportatioc of your dopendenta tinder paratraph l1lOO39-, thus plactnc
you within the definition of a rarbar without dependents In parazraplt
1(9001-2, and you preswumbly wora not aaoljned to Governstut quartura
at Lowry Mr Force Bs36, you are entitled to a dislocation allowance
equal to quartors allowance for one mnuth as e muober without dependents
($178.80) In accord tith paragraph 1.19002 which provided that uhore a
ahor ls, for diulocation allowwce purposes, considered a mbner

without deprndents Iho will bo paid the basic nilowance for quarters
prsecribed for a merber vithout dependents ln Ids pay crade even thouch
he may have dependents for the purpose of ontiticront to basic aLlowance
for quarters.

&bil we are aware of the uwfortunaot aircuwatancea surroutdin
your clatu, neither nvltburaemnt for depeadenat travel nor dislocntioa
al~lw co at the with depedate rate Is allw toab e under the abov
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rogulations, incident to your transfer to Lawry APC. These regulationo
have the forco and effect of lao and cmnot be vaived by tVlu Office.
Accor4Lanly, wo are Inutructing our Transportation and Clautw Division
to allow payment to you in the above ouato if othczvicc proper.

Siucarely youro,

PAUL G. I)EDLING
Acting Covutroller Caneral,

of the Uiated tataes




